A warm welcome.
The Grand Team wishes you a
pleasant stay.
We are delighted to welcome you as our guests.

SALAD

STARTER

Duo of lettuce
with melon, Brazil nuts, dried berries

24

Seasonal leaf salad
with marinated vegetables, pommegranate seeds
pine nuts, croûtons, amaranth and sprouts

23

Your choice of yogurt-herb-, balsamic- or French dressing
Caesar Salad
lettuce, croûtons, parmesan, caesar-dressing
with bacon
with fried prawns
with chicken breast

25
32
29

Veal Carpaccio
with morel vinaigrette, pea salsa and Belper Knolle

28

Steak tartar
with brioche toast
1 portion
½ portion

35
24

Snow crab meat
with sour cream, mango, cucumber and small herb salad

25

SOUP

RISOTTO / PASTA

Rabbit essence
with ravioli and root vegetables

19

Seafood risotto
with fennel and tomato

small 25
regular 32

Cappuccino of celery and pear
with homemade crispy seed bread

18

Mushroom risotto
with rosemary and crispy raw ham

small 25
regular 32

Pappardelle
with tomato confit, baby spinach and olives

small 23
regular 29

Spring garlic-Ricotta-Ravioli
with foam from Cironé cheese

small 23
regular 29

MEAT

FISH

Pink roasted veal fillet
with potato-leek-wafer and spring onion

54

Salmon
poached in herbs with grilled green asparagus

47

Crispy chicken breast
with corn in three different ways and Single Malt jus

46

Seabass fried on the skin
with barley risotto and crustacean sauce

49

Turbot filet
With seasonal vegetables and wild garlic mash

53

SANDWICH

BURGER

All sandwiches to your liking with butter- or hole grain bread

«The Grand Burger»
with or without cheese
100% beef, pickled cucumber
salad, coleslaw and roasted onions

34

38

Pulled-Pork Burger
with pulled pork, red pickled onion, red coleslaw
BBQ sauce, cheese

31

34

Tofu-Steak Burger
with avocado, coriander-pesto, salad

28

«The Waldhaus Club»
with chicken, turkey, avocado, lettuce
tomato, egg, and toast

31

Seafood Club
with marinated salmon, crab meat, coleslaw, lettuce
cucumber and wasabi mayonnaise
Caprese Club
with buffalo Mozarella, tomato, rocket salad
antipasti vegetables and basil-cottage cheese cream

As a side dish your choice of wedges, fries or salad

As a side dish your choice of wedges, fries or salad

CAKE

DESSERT
16

Cake and tarte daily changing selection

Poppy seed - pine apple –mousse - cake
with cucumber sorbet

15

Ice cream ask our staff about our assortment (per scoop)
with whipped cream

Lime roulade
with strawberry granite

15

Chocolate parfait
with coffee granite and vanilla foam

9
4.50
1.50

